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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Natural Lake View Roof Top Restaurant from Udaipur.
Currently, there are 20 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Stella Srna likes about Natural Lake View Roof
Top Restaurant:

Good hotel to stay, many famous places are nearby (within the radius of 1 kms), staff is very efficient and
helping. Manager is also very nice. Though kitchen is not cleaned. Since food facility is not available we had to

use kitchen sometimes... Otherwise all good read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its
guests, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. What Ekbal Jayaraman doesn't like about

Natural Lake View Roof Top Restaurant:
The view is excellent with the whole pichola lake in the background but the food and service was bad. Despite

less crowd I was told each dish I order will take minimum 45mins. I ate the pancake with banana and chocolate.
The chocolate sauce was bad in taste. The pancake smelled of oil and banana was spoilt. I had to leave the dish
after just a bite which I paid for. They didn’t even bother asking me why I did not eat... read more. Natural Lake
View Roof Top Restaurant from Udaipur is a chilled café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming
coffee or a sweet chocolate, Many guests show especially their enthusiasm for the versatile, flavorful Chinese
cuisine. The Asian fusion cuisine is also an important part of Natural Lake View Roof Top Restaurant. Anyone
who finds the usual and generally known menus too boring can here approach with a willingness to experiment
and try some unexpected combination of ingredients enjoy, the menu also includes delicious vegetarian recipes.
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P�z�
WESTERN PIZZA

Biryan�
VEG BIRYANI

Col� Beverage�
COLD COFFEE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Vegetaria� dishe�
MALAI KOFTA

DAAL MAKHNI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC

India�
DAL MAKHANI

BIRYANI

NAAN

ROTI

CHICKEN TIKKA

TANDOORI CHICKEN
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